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LARGE CROWDS ATTEND KAISER PLEASED

IVITH TELEPHONE
Bed Spreads HfW
70x84 inches itSGLADSTOME CHATAUQAU

Preada,

Pillow Gasoi fA42x30 inches t t
180 dosen 2fllow Oeceg, made
of flae ran bleached saaalbii
aloe, soft ftalsb, 40x88 laoaea,
hemmed all ready to sei ex
eeptlonal yalnes at this prlee.

mate
weight taautr, TOxM

laeaaina te
tly jMsaaaeAl

ing prominent placet In the. assembly
. Much Interest Shotfy by ear beet 91-0-0 reArlveafonly e this prlee.this year. German Emperor Makes

Good Use of Instruments
V In All His Palaces.

At the Forum yesterday Mrs. Clara
trou Bpose on tne educational Bias ox

the grange, aqd Miss Dlmlck of Port-
land gave a practical., and Instructive

Those Who Participate
and Hear Orators.

0 ,

JOHN BOACH STRATTON EveryPrice Has BeenvajK on educational methods.
Mrs. Roper of the American Seamen's

Institute held the Round Table hour andgave a beautiful and Inspiring talk on
the work among the seamen, treating It
from three different standpoints the
social, intellectual and spiritual life of

HUSTLING WILLIAM
AFTEMOON'SPEAKER IS HIS NICKNAME

n men. one mouani too mucn atten-
tion was given usually In these Institu
tions to tne social side. Hhe advocatedDestiny of Lost Rib" Is Subject of Court la Aroused by Scandal Rea Judicious mingling of all three, but
warned workers against cant or de-
nomination or sectarian nraludloa InChicago Speaker Tonight lie

Lecture Upon ,'Sho-Cn- f" and
cently Dlacipaed In llaler'a Family
When Prince Frederick Wag

dealing with sailors, which, she said,
they wouldn't stand.

"Win-o-tbe-Wtops- ." Br. Xrebs' X1 fceotare.
Dr. Krebs aave his last lecture ' yes

Xa lt 14 rears of existence the Chau

terday afternoon. "Bouncing the Blues"
was a cheerful subject and the lecturer
didn't fall to get out of it all there waa
to be had. While it did not deal with
the weichtv and thoua-htfu- l subjects of

By Malcolm Clark.
' (Jeuraal BpeMal Brvtae.

Berlin. July 11. William of Germany
tauq.ua. assembly at Gladstone park has
nsver bean held under mere favorable the day before In his lecture on "The

world within" it wss of a more earnestauspices. Beautiful at all times, but
Surpassing themselves this year, the

has inherited with his Anglo-Saxo- n

blood the spirit of "hustling" and If
with him time la not exactly money. It

character than that of the evening,
when he exposed mediums and mind
readers. The lecture yesterday after
noon, however. Droved Dr. Krebs to be

ds are Ideal. The heary rains
ashed the duet awar, which has Is of great Importance. "William the

hustler" Is likely to become bis epithet.one of the most versatile and entertaln- -ys been so objectionable, and the Ing speakers that haa ever occupied the
and h makes use of all the modern apChautauqua platform. The evening This great bargain sale will sweep away immense stocks of carefully selected merchandise of the most seatrass, trees, benches and auditorium

are clean and pure, while the1 bract nf
air Is an Inspiration of Itself.

program was high class in the extreme.
Delightful Ooneer. sonable sorts. Every section of the store participates in this great sale and every department offers the moat

Professor1 Heritage, dean of the muslGlass Work trader Way.
Amidst the fairest of surroundings it cal department of Willamette tin!

varsity, and Mrs. Halite Parrlsh-HInge- s,

and Mr. Arthur von Jeesen. pianist,v Is a hive of busy workers from I a, ra.
gave a concert of unusual merit whichto 10 p. m. The, class work Is under

unusual values. Frequently one dollar will do the work of two or three. Never before has such a general re-

duction of prices taken place. People have learned from past experience to expect much from Roberts Bros,
during these weekly sales, but this week their expectations will be far surpassed.

We Are Certain That An Investigation Will Hake You An Enthusiastic Purchaser

orougm out me most entnusiasiio en-
cores to which the elna-er-s snd Mr

run swing and Is unusually well at
tended.

pliances for economising his time.
His majesty rushes about from place

to place In his automobile, and hardly
ever sees his carriage. He also makes
great use of the telegraph for sending
Els messages quickly, but be Is a fer-
vent admirer and great user of the tele-
phone.

In all his "cabinet de travail" and
studies of bis numerous palacea and
residences, he has had telephonic ap-
paratus installed, and he often rings up
In the middle of the night his chan-
cellor, his adjutants and his officers
to give them an order which has Just
occurred to his busy brain.

It is ,sald that the kaiser never calls
out his name, but commences speaking

Jessen were compelled to respond againA noticeable feature of Chautauqua
mis year is toe earnestness and Intelli ana again.

Elocutionist Keks a Kit.gence of those attending. Everyone
At the afternoon session vesterdav

Professor W. Eugene Knox, the teacher
seems mere lor a purpose ana tne ele-
ment that came in former years for
amusement Is entirely absent.

Morning I to 10 a. m.. Junior Bible
or elocution, mado his flrst public ap
pearance and took his audience by
storm. He again appeared, with the
same success, at the evening meeting

may, Mrs. Alice Jd. Handssker; to
11 a. m., physical culture. Professor' A.
M. Orllley; to 10 a la., English litera H Threo Snooinl i4

More Shoe
Bargainsana arter repeatedly resnonding to en

cores and being tired out by a hard
day s work he quieted the clamoring

ture, nr. a. j. noaaiey; to ig a. m.,
elocution. Professor W. Eugene Knox;
10 to 11 a. m., U. 8. history. Hon. Willis
C, Hawley, M. C; 10 to 11 a. ra.. domes-
tic science, Miss Lillian Tingle; 10 to

at once, expecting that tne person caiiea
up will recognise hia voice at once.
The girls at the head off Ice are also not
allowed to tell the "number called upon
that It Is the kaiser who has rung him
up." The one who Is oftenmost called
la, of course, the empress.

Kaiser Model Xnsband.
The kaiser arranges all household

oiik vames
for Bargain Friday

audience by dramatically quoting one
of the beatitudes, "Blessed are the
merciful, for they shall obtain mercy."
It brought down the house but excused
Mr. Knox from further response.

Indian Band Oonoert. matters himself, and so he Is constantlyProfessor Knox will read aaaln this
Touching higH tide of excellence and low
pricing. The best values in dependable
seasonable silk this store has ever given

calling up hla consort to tell her of hisevening at p. m. and it la worth wishes. The kaiser Is a model hue Danatrip to Gladstone park to hear him In all little matters of eitquette, and If a sale that will focus thrifty women's at- - IJalone. The Indian band gives dally con-
certs and always attracts a crowd. "The be has been delayed anywhere longer

than he anticipates, he never falls to
icqualnt the empress of the fact, a UtIndian War Dance la a favorite seine

11 a. m., til me study, Kev. James Hoff-man Batten; 11 to 12 a. m.. "Chautauqua
Forum." Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. A. u.;t to ll a. m., muslo olasses. Dr. R. A.
Heritage.

Afternoon 1:15, concert. Chemawa
Indian school band; 1, reading, Mrs.
Ethel Cotter of Salem; solo. Dr. R. A.
Heritage; lecture, "The Destiny of the
Lost Rib," Dr. John Roach Btraton of
Chicago; 3:10. W. C. T. U., round ta-
ble; 3 SO, baseball, BL Johns vs. Brai-nar- d

Cubs: 7:15, concert, Chemawa In-
dian school band; 8, reaalng. Professorw. Eugene Knox of the University of
ruget Sound: lecture. Dr. John Roach

of Chicago, "Will of the "Wisp,"
or "Short Cuts."

. The Forum end Round Table are hold

tlon and the moment the flrst note Is ooile attention which ordinary mortaltruck from every part of the around

tenuon nere tomorrow, inree hints q
All 50 and 65 Gent OQOWash Silks Friday OOC M

Wonderful Value Giving-A- t

the Notion Counter
Bargain Friday

At the Notion Counter tomorrow you will
find many exceptional values in the moat
needed articles. Space does not permit tit
to tel all the story. Below we list a few!
of the most important. For instance

25c TOILET SOAP 14a
On special sale tomorrow our entire Una
of high grade Toilet Soap, such as Riviera
White Rose, Bouquet, Jockey Club, Carna
tion, etc.; packed 3 cakes in fancy box;
best 25c grades, specially priced st 1yJ
per cake lfC

10c TOILET SOAP 6?
Our entire line of 10c snd 15c Toilet Soap .

placed on sale tomorrow at one price
such as Vestal Violet, Heliotrope, Wedding
Bouquet, Vestal Carnation, etc.; specially
priced for BARGAIN FRIDAY, at
per cake , "C

60c BOX PAPER 33
Colonial Linen Fabric Paper, 60 sheets of
paper with envelopes to match, comes in
all the best tints; real 50c value QOA
BARGAIN FRIDAY .OOC

$1.25 ALARM CLOCKS OS

who happen to have wives waiting home
for them could very well copy. npeople scurry to the auditorium for

fear of missing- - It If It Is not on the
program It la demanded by the audi it goes without saying that tne Kaiser

has never to complain that his connecence, which often Joins in the war tion haa been cut off Just as he waswhoop which Is nart of the nrorram about to get to the point.The ball arame todav will be between

About 5.000 yards this sravm's most de-
sirable Wash Silks in an endless assort-
ment of patterns, neat small dots and fig-
ures, block checks, broken plaids and
stripes; comes in all the best colors, will

The kaiser has never Had sucn aSt. Johns and Bralnard Cuba. reverberating: scandal in hla court to

fines, penalties and forfeitures, 1521.43:
deal with as the Eulenberg affair, which
Involved the highest names In Germany,
some of theip placed very near the
throne. Prince Phllllo Eulenberx. who

miscellaneous customs receipts, 14.- - launder nicely; regular 50c snd 65c OO- -

The tremendous increaae in our Shoe sales
is double assurance that we give the best
shoe bargains in the city. Our two big
shoe departments, main floor and basement;
are crowded to overflowing with the latest
and most wanted creations in summer foot-
wear. We are ready with prices which our
customers will find very much to their ad-
vantage. To prove this, we will do some
remarkable price cutting for tomorrow.
BARGAIN FRIDAY.

We Replace or Make Oooel
Any Shoes That Co Wrong

WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS ALL
sires; best $2.50 values $1 00
WOMEN'S BLACK VICI KID OX-
FORDS Best $3.00 values jJ yj
WOMEN'S VICI KID AND PATENT
Oxfords, $3.50 values CjJ yy
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
best $3.00 values J
WOMEN'S FINE HAND MADE OX-ford- s,

best $3.50 values J
MISSES' VICI KID SHOES, ALL SOLD,
best $1.50 values 99c
BOYS' KID AND CANVAS SHOES,

i1-50- .' 99c

IMMENSE II grades; BARGAIN FRIDAY only JOldabbles in occult sciences. Is the object
bh.yo: storage, lRbor and carta ice.
1500.15; "official fees, 1608.20; otaltl, 163. (56. 08; amount of refunds and of fierce denunciations from Maximilian 65c Fancy Pongee 35coo oodrawbacks paid, J10.03S.S1.

Comparative Statement.
Harden, the Socialist writer, and al-
though It was for Intrigues of his
"Round Table" to overthrow Chancellor
Von Buelow that the kaiser sent his

28-in- ch Fancy Pongee, a soft, sheer, wash- -
f"f able silk for summer wear; comes in all rlA comparative statement of the Im

former friend into disgrace. It Is sug-
gested that the prince's real offenae has

iii arm trade

Custom-Hous- e Figures Show
Increase Over Last Year

of Two , Millions.

the best colors, excellent wearing quality;
fully worth 65c a yard; special BAR- - or.
GAIN FRIDAY at OOC

75c Plain Pongee 45c

nothing to do with politics.
The banishment of Prince Frederick

Henry of Prussia by the kaiser Is be-
lieved to have some connection with the
Eulenberg affair. According to tne

ports and exports since 1901 follows:
tear. Exports. Imports.
1001 ,. .110.381, 72S $1,526,806
1801 12,129,867 2.655,368
108 10.820.844 2,774,784
1904 7,878,772 2.461,192
1906 7,708,660 2.611,839
1806 10,024.471 2,852,636
1807 11,831,902 4,170,313

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

u
Bstory current In high quarters. Prince

Frederick Henry was summoned by the
kaleer, who In the presence of the court
officials tore off hie badges of rank

32-in- plain natural colored Pongee Silk,
will wash like linen, the most fashionable
and durable material for summer wear;

Nickel Alarm Clocks, good standard make,
fully guaranteed; sold everywhere at $1.25;
specially priced BARGAIN FRI- - QQ
DAY at VvOC.

35c CUSHION SLIPS 10
Tapestry Cushion Slip in a large assort- -'

ment of pretty Roman Striped Patterns;
just the thing for outing use, best 35c t ft
kind special BARGAIN FRIDAY. lUC

and his decorations, boxed his ears and
told him to take himself out of the best 75c grade special BARGAIN

FRIDAY at 40Cfcejrolar liners Dm to Arrive. country.
The disgraced prince, wno la a cousinREFLECTS THE TONE OF Redondo. Seattle July 11

Columbia, San Francisco July ItBreakwater. Coos Bar Jniv m
of the kaiser and eldest son of the late
Re-ren- t of Brunswick. Is 83 years oldSTEADY ADVANCEMENT and held the rank of colonel in the Ger
man army. It was his younger brother.

Alliance, Coos Bay July 16
Roanoke, San Pedro and way. . . .July 16
Alesla, orient Juii Joachim Albert, who recently got him

self Into hot water about his relations
with a Munich actress and was sent

Costa Rica, San Francisco July 17import Show m Healthy Increase, q. y. Elder, San Pedro and way.July 23 away to southwest Africa, where the
Our Underwear and Hosiery Is Worthiest Yet Cheapest

The low prices we quote must appeal to all economical women. The values we quote for tomorrow are free from fanciful exaggeration and
cannot fall to attract enormous crowds. All of the following items were bought below regular price and so they will be sold.

Exceeding by Many Hundred Thou-- S$Z orieX.V.V.V.V.V.AuauS ll war is. to live the scandal down. Prince
Araoia, orient Sept. 1sands Those of the Last Fiscal segular Uner to Depart.

Year. Wiman'i Tan T m fM Unaiaw25cSleeveless Vests, Best
Grade, 12e

O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way.July 11
Redondo, Seattle and way July 12
Breakwater, Coos Bay July 16
Columbia, San Franclaco July 16 Best 75c Kirds at

Frederick Henry's offense, however, Is
of 4 much graver character, and the
details are not discussed.

The banished prince has gone to
Egypt to hide his disgrace among the
not too censorious cosmopolitan colony
there. He leaves behind him extensive
landa Inherited from his father and has
also a large fortune.

TEMPERANCE CRUSADE
MAY SAVE IRELAND

noanoKe, oan rearo ana way. . . .July ISExports shipped from the port of Woman a fine Swiss ribbed sleeve-
less Vests, made with neatlyPortland during the fiscal year ending Co8tA Rica,8an Fra'nVisco. ".July 17 trimmed yoKS oz nne vaienciennaa
lace, all sizes; splendid values 39cJune so, 1W)7, snow an increase over Alesla, orient July 27

last year of nearly $2,000,000 and ex- - KLconl ?.' rient August S

N&niantla. orient 38thn.. r isos .ri tunnnnnn ...August .12Kcat 25o special BAR-
GAIN FRIDAY AT

-- -. " y Z . ' " Araoia, orient September 16

Misses' Underwear, Best 35c
Grade, at 19

Misses' fine Lisle thread Vasts
and Pants, in all stses; lons-sles-

vests and ankle-leng- th pants; ex-
cellent values at J 5c each Spe-
cially priced for BARGAIN Q
FRIDAY AT XVO

Women's Black Stockings,
25c Values, Friday 12J4
A great half-pric- e offering for
tomorrow, Women's Fast Black
Cotton Stocklnga, medium weight,
ribbed stockings; just the thing
for beach or mountains; regular
16c rrade Special BAR- - Ot
GAIN FRIDAY XtfO

Women's Vests at 15
Here Is a broken line of Women's
Vests tnat we wish to close out
In a hurry Friday's extraordi-
nary low price Is sure to do It
These vests come in most all
sizes; are made high-nec- k, long-slee- ve

style, ecru color, medium
weight; always sold at 80c
Specially priced, WHILE H ethey Last at J.UO
Union Suits, $1 Values, 59s
Women's summer weight Union
Suits of fine bleached Lisle thread,
all styles, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; also low neck,
sleeveless, knee lengths, lace-trimme-d;

regular $1.00 values, on
sale for one day only EnBAKGAIN FRIDAY AT. . .DUG

, no rcyorv xur ma iisctu year was I Vessels In VOtt
completed this morning by the officials I Tola. Br. sh Elevator dock Children's White Stockings,

Best 35c Values at 10at the customhouse and the figures re- - I Joraanhlil, Br. by Astoria Dublin, July 10. "Ireland sober Is
Ireland free" Is an old saying quoted byZlnlta, Br. bk East Pine

Ltllebonne, Am. sch...O. R. A N. Alblna

Women's fins Imported tan laee
Stockings, made from the beet
silk In grain Lisle, m a large as-
sortment of the latest laee el
facts; some of the finer, more
elaborate kinds are here In light,
medium and dark shades; real T5e
values Specially priced (or
one day BARGAIN FRI- - QQq

fleet strongly the steady commercial
Advancement of this city. Imports like-
wise show a healthy increase and dur

Children's fine white cotton Stock-
ings, In both plain white and laoe
styles, this season's best patterns,
ail sizes from ( to good values

waanucta. Am. barge. .University Mill
Chehalts. Am. bktn Kninntnn
J. II. Lunsman. Am. sch Stella
Phni'Untnn TT fl naw u.Kn.ing the past 12 months exceeded by sev- - at regular price, sae a pair--

oral hundred thouaand dollars the lm- - Paul Jonea. U. S. N. . .'.'. Astoria Bpeclally priced, BA KQA1N 19oFRIDAY". AT

Cardinal Logue at the recent meeting
of the Father Mathew Temperance
union at Armagh. The Cardinal de-
clared that while he would not stint the
praise due to the parliamentary party
and the other national public organisa-
tions for the good work they had done,
he though the real regeneration of Ire-
land would come from the temperance
movement.

He declared that the drink bill of Ire-
land last year was over $65,000,000 and

jiurij any uravious yoar, mo total UAOrl King, Br. ss Streamreaching $4,170,313. Alvena. Am. ach Westoort
The exports for the paat year are the J. M. Griffith. Am. bktn Stella

trade was created by the heavv demand. Mhiio' riri.nj t k. a
from the orlont as a result of the Japa- - Wallacotl Am. barge'.UnlverMty Lbr Co'.
nese-vnine- se war. in ract trans condl- - Alumna, Am. ach Drydock

" " oi.juuin.iDu aeei Am. sen. Willamette I. &..temporarily for several years owing- - tali.iiitio .n, o.ilr.. that the consumption of alcohol In the
country was greater now than it waa

across the Pacific. Alliance. Am. ss '
1 1 ! .' .' .' ! Conch rti in 1840. when tne population was twice

as large. Voluntary effort, be declaredBeport for foae. I Strathnalrn, Br. ss Mersey

In the Domestic Section Bargain Friday
You will find it possible to secure some very exceptional Tames,
as the prices we have made are extremely reasonable. Por example,
BLEACHED NAPKINS, 16 INCHES SQUARE, 4K
Bleached Napkins, hemmed, all ready to use, full 16 inches square;
just the thing for the beach cottage, camping and outing use,
handy and inexpensive save the good ones 3.000 in the lot,
Specially priced while they last. BARGAIN FRIDAY A I

was the only cure for the evil, for while1902 there was a falllna-- off isemixe, Am. ss Astoria

the dlfflculUes

I amFollowlng
I IflWjnce 19i
I grown tra
I which Is

so mucn of tne British revenue was demere nas nesn a. tuuiv i iitunDer oamars En annu.
1 1 la. ini aoia reajmn fn. i tf.i.Ki s--i t .M . rived from the tax on alcohol, little

could be hoped for In the way of legisPortland's growing commercial I t a --, ki,- - a.- - tt.....

White Linen Parasols
92.50 and $3.00 Values

At $1.59
Just at the most seasonable time. This offering represents the
very top-notc- h of Parasol goodness. Worthy qualities and low
prices are linked in a most unusual way. About 250 White Linen
Parasols in the most stylish effects, trimmed with embroidery
and insertion. Also tucked ruffles and embroidered designs.
Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values, all at one price. Your 01 rjft
choice BARGAIN FRIDAY $1.03

V ilf. "in .tra4 n- - South Bay, Am. str.'.'.'.'.San Francisco
111 UV1IHJDUU O.SIU A UI 131 K II mar- - I LTaKa A Klrtn an T7n

lation to check It He urged the school
teachers) the medical men, and the
clergy of the country to work unceas-
ingly In teaching the people, both young
and old, the evil of drink.

onet.': TmS CUBtomhwe "Port tor June Melrose Am. sch. .Han PedroT..,. 8",Ioif 6ov- - Am. sch 8an Franciscoi5.r rirfln J.e.1n,,port8, Aldn B"e- - Am. bk San Francisco
?;r.rt dnm.tr SnnJ).0rti,. Lo"l"lns, Am. bk San Pedron?lmtd 'fa P0"8' cleared Irene, Am. sch San Diego
0t2LVSJ?. vl0. . - . . ... Washington, barge San Pedro

with a mixed cargo. She is expected

CURTAIN ENDS, WONDERFUL VALUES AT 25s,
AT 35s AND 45e

' 500 only to sell at these prices. Sample Curtain Ends of Scotch
Lace and Cable Net, new and up-to-d- patterns, lengths from

to 2 yards, just the thing for small windows; three lots J C
to choose from. Specially priced at 25e, 35e and ...flOC

uuiiiosi lui iiiBiuiiMiiuiiiH rtir mil v f n j auiia a .a vr

ST' Lf"X IZl.' J'' JnerBolph. Am.' sch '.'. '. San FraScislo
er. with on.nt M anMh

irr-- rAwnrahmiad A ... i ' . 11 Aiinn1ikiifh T)r ah . Umnhn..
consumption, 38; from warehouse, for gnmn, lr. bk Hull
iransporuiuon. s; rrom warehouae for 1 vonwsy uasue, or. dk Antwerp
exportation, i: Irom warehouse for ex- - Europe, t. dk Antwerp
portatlon to adjacent British provinces, Genevlev Mollnos, Fr. bk London
I: for immediate transDortatlon withnuf Reno Kervtler. Fr. Hamburc Very Little Prices for Men's Fine Goods

The right kinds of men's furnishings and underwear are here. Here is a bargain list for Friday with such little prices that every thrifty
appraisement, 44; total number of en- - vaenneo, Fr. sh... Swansea
tries of merchandise. 800: entries for i' PlUer, w. bk... Londonconsumption llauldated tk- - sn.ia. I Martha Koux. Fr. bk ttamhnra

to arrive here late tonight or tomorrow.
s Two ships which have been at sea for
several months past are expected to
report off the mouth of the Columbia
within the next few days. The German
ship Slam sailed from London for Port-
land on the second of February. She
comes with a mixed cargo and is under
charter to the Portland Lumber com-
pany. The latter will ship a heavy
cargo of lumber to foreign markets. The
Conway Castle, a British ship, sailed
from Antwerp January with a cargo
of cement for Fuller & Co. of thla city.
She will probably take grain after dis-
charging her hold here.

Longshoremen's Union, No. 265, Will
hold its regular monthly business meet-
ing in Allsay hall, Wednesday, July 17.

The George W. Elder sails tonight for
Los Angeles with a full cargo and pas-
senger list.

MARINE NOTES

warehouse liquidated. 11. . Mosambtque. Br. sh. .... .Newcastle. E. man will read interestedly and having read will act and buy and save!certificates of tnrniimmt ar i. Eamot. Br. Ok hmm
licenses for coasting trade granted.' M tfira'' tr- - " ......'London
ijOTimva i.v vcitociB unaer no tons I .u, iiawvnoui, ju.
granted, 2; total number of documents Vlncsnnea, Fr. bk..,. Glasgow
to vessels Issued, 15. Mareohael Turrene, Fr. bk.... Hamburg

Value of exports DnmHn n tt.191 ' rin uv juuinuune, rr. K. .AntwerpGuethary, Fr. bk ....Antwerp
Jtr. ok Antwerp

on imports Islands, $8: fines, waiden ADDey, Br. ah Antwerp
penalties and forfeitures, $48.76: mis- - Glenesslhi, Br. sh. .Antwerp
cellaneous custom receipts, $290r stor- - Versailles, Fr. bk.... Lelth

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
Extraordinary Values !

Best $3.50 Values Best $5.00 Values

lL $2.98 $3.98
To particular men, to men of taste, this special offering of Fine

age, labor, cartage,.-U- official f tees. I General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk... London
S9.io; total, 1161,031.80; amount of re- - General ae mgner. ST. tK ..London
funds and drawbacks paid. I8S8.8U Bayard, Fr. bk .Antwsrn

Men's DRESS SHIRTS, -- ! " fh
Best $1.50 Values for tp JL o JL t
There is not a reasonable shirt want that cannot be filled from
this stock. We take care that the newest and most fashionable
styles have full representation,, too. The story today is of a lot of
stylish Dress Shirts just here from New York. The store it was
intended for got into difficulties, sowell here are the shirts at a
third less than regular figures. Men's fine Negligee Shirts with
soft bosom, made with detached or attached Cuffs: 'the popular new
coat style, in a large assortment of this season's patterns; white
ground with small dainty figures; best $1.50 values Spe- - 1 1Q
cial BARGAIN FRIDAY at.. $1,117

Men's 75c Belts 59o

Aatoria, Or.. July 11. Arrived down
at 7 a. m., steamer Alliance. Arrived,
steamer Elmore, from Tillamook. Sailed
at 9:40 a. m., steamer Alliance, for Coos

,jforttho fiscal year ending June so, VlUe dTlJon, Fr. bk i . . . .Antwem
auuws me renewing: coal snips an saonta.

Report for the iraag, , Belen, Fr. bk ....... ; .... . Newcastle, A.
Vessels- - entered from foreign ports. Co1-- ae VUlebols MarentLFr. bk

$1; cleared for, foreign ports, 121i en- - ,...Newcaatl. A,
tered from domestic ports, 607: cleared Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
for domestic ports, 448. 4 --rv WUlscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A.

Bay. Arrived aown at jo:16 a. m.,
steamer Argyll. Arrived at 10:16 a. m.,
German steamer Alesla, from Hongkong
and way porta r

Monterey, July 11. Arrived yeater?
day. schooner Monterey In tow of tug
ljv l in in;o, L 1 1 1 ill jrwi iioaiu.

Astoria. July 10. Arrived down at
tries or merchandise for duty ro" rati-icx-

, sr. sn Newcastle, A,
1,650; free of duty, 822; for warehouse! 8t Mlrren, Br. sh.. Newcastle, A.
$4; for warehouse and transportation. 1: Crfllen, Fr. bk , Newcastle, A.
for warehouse and exportation 1; for Ardencralg. Br. bk. ...... .Newcastle, A, noon and sailed at 2:26 p. m., steamer
export to aojacent BritlsQ provinces, Si: I vugenw ocnneiaer. t. OK..newcastie,A.

j fW rewarehouse, J 8: from warehouae st-- Loula, Fr. sh. Newcastle, A.
jfyr consumption, 454; from warehouse ' Tramp teamen En Bonte.

Silk bhirts appeals. ADout m dozen in the lot. Men s fine all silk
Shirts, in plain white and cream; made with button down collars, two
button sleeves, fine customs made, perfect finished high-gra- de shirts,'
extra good values at regular prices; specially priced tomorrow; " I

Best S3.50 Values G2.0C
Best S5.00 Values 03.0C
Men's Underwear,Best45o Grade.2 C o
A special' purchase.' of - Men's Balbriggao Underwear, f hirts an 1

Drawers inall sizes; lightweight for summer wear; excellent wen.

uatania, ror caviota. nailed at 11:49
g. m., tug Samson, for Grays Harbor,

ailed at 1:40 p. m., Japanese steamer
Manshu Maru, for Japan. Arrived downat 4 and sailed at 5:40 p. m., steamerCosta, Rica, for San Francisco.

San Francisco. July 10. Sailed atnoon, steamer F H. Lsratt. for Cnlum.
exportation to adjacent BrltishTproy: KVrl "
inces, ,4; ntriee .for-- Immediate trans-- 8tran.--r ?y':rxttJ?iSSl

A special lot of Men's Leather Belts, placed on sale tomorrow for
the first time; stylish widths in cohjrs, tan, brown, black and gray;
excellent values st 75c Specially priced for BARGAIN FRI-DA- Y

at

Men's 25o Sooks lOo
Two of our best selling numbers placed on sale tomorrow at this
price. Men's fine Half Hose, mercerised to look like silk, seamless,
tan color only; also black cotton socks .made with full fashioned
foot, elastic top, double heel and toer best 25c grades spe-- 10
Tially priced for BARGAIN FRIDAY at . . ,2. . , vC

bia river, Arrived this morning,
schooner Schome, from. Columbia river.

Yokohama. July 10. Arrived. Nor.
wegian steamer (lark, from Portland.

Astoria. July 11. Condition nf h.

portation wunout appraisement, - 602; , ' L ' " "
total number of entries of merchandise, m Garnet Xa --tente.
1,204; number of entries for consump- - Argyll, Am. str. ....... ...Port Harford
tlon liquidated, 1,933 1 number of entries Catania, Am, str..... .......... Gavlota
for warehouse liquidated, 88. . , ,inSlSffl AMW TUTS WATERFRONT

Value of exports Domestic, 81L83j), . v
6$; foreign, $5,684. The German steamer Alesla arrived
Duties on Imports, 81,167.829.88; duties at Astoria this morning. She has been,oiifitft cut fjom JIofu$)ynj ap4

tor quamy, aoia everywnere at vc i garment, kjmt specuipar at o a. m. smootn; wind northwest.12 miles: weather, cloudy. price, jwAvni r ....Tldea at Astoria today i High water
0:4 a. m.. 8.7 feet; 2:08 p. m- - . feet.Low weter-7:- Cl .av m LI tmm- - s-- n .
mis .... "'.r7.r: :""

V

.'


